| practice | prepare | princess |
| prairie | present* | print |
| praise | president | prize |
| prance | press | probably |
| pray | pretend | problem |
| precious | pretty | product |
| predator | pretzel | promise |
| predicate | prevent | proud |
| predict | price | |
| prefer | pride |
| prefix | prince |
Let’s Pretend!
Cherry Carl

Let’s pretend that we can be . . .
most anything, just you and me!
You can be a princess anytime that you like
and I can fly an airplane or ride a motorbike.
With just a little practice and a few good props
I’ll drive you to the city and the next bus stop!
Pr: Cloze the Gap!

Use words from the pr blends list to fill in the blanks and make sense. Reread your sentences to double check your choices! Some words may be used more than once.

1. Before we read a story, we ________________ what will happen.
2. We got our ________________ reports at school today.
3. My mom and dad were ________________ of my grades.
4. Will you help me solve this math ________________?
5. I need to ________________ my times tables.
6. The ________________ is out of paper and ink.
7. Let’s ________________ that we are cowboys.
8. My four year old brother goes to ________________.
9. Snow White is a ________________ ________________.
10. Dad is having a brake ________________ with his car.
11. Did you find a ________________ in your cereal?
12. What is the ________________ of a new bike?

Word Bank

preschool  practice  princess  pretty  prize  problem
predict  progress  pretend  proud  price  printer

Cherry Carl, 2012
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>prank</th>
<th>proud</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>press</td>
<td>pretend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prince</td>
<td>prize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>present</td>
<td>pray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Crossword Puzzle: pr

Across
3. a salty, twisted snack
4. a professional sports player
5. the leader of a school
6. correct; a kind of noun
7. to move to the next grade in school

Down
1. a syllable added to a root word (pre, un)
2. opposite of solution
5. an animal that is hunted by another animal
6. high school formal dance

Word Bank
prom  problem  prefix  pro  principal
proper  promote  prey
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